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First Federal Savings and Loan Contents Listing
1. 1st Federal – Bulloch Herald Article 1961
2. 40th Anniversary Issue of the Progressive Saver
3. Banking Bodies Paying Dividends – News Article 1941
4. Banking Concerns in Annual Session – News Article 1951
5. Dividend Checks Are Now Being Mailed – News Article
6. Dividend Checks Being Mailed Out – News Article 1940
7. Federal Savings Makes Big Showing – News Article 1938
8. First Federal elects directors at annual meet – News Article 1959
9. First Federal holds annual meeting Jan. 18 – Bulloch Herald Article 1961
10. First Federal Home is Greek Revival & other First Federal Articles – News 
Article
11. First Federal reports assets up for 1959 – News Article 1960
12. First Federal Savings and Loan Postcard
13. First Federal Savings Shareholders Meet – News Article 1941
14. First Federal To Pay Dividends – News Article 1949
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15. History of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro 'Page 7' –
Typescript
16. History of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro – Typescript
17. Jerry Coleman Is First Depositor – News Article 1957
18. John A. Fogarty to  speak at First Federal's 25th Anniversary banquet – News 
Article 1961
19. Local Banks Are Paying Dividends – News Article 1945
20. Local Concern To Pay Dividend – News Article 1937
21. Local Concerns Distribute Funds – News Article 1946
22. New Loan Agency Is Being Formed – News Article 1956
23. Open House Last Friday Draws Crowd – Bulloch Times Article 1957
24. Open House To Be Held Fri., May 24 pt. 1 – News Article
25. Open House To Be Held Fri., May 24 pt. 2 – News Article
26. Photo of the First Federal Savings and Loan c. 1950
27. Photo of the First Federal Savings and Loan c. 1965
28. Prosperous Era In Bank Circles – News Article 1953
Statements of Condition Section
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29. First Federal Savings & Loan Association Statement of Condition for 1960 –
News Article 1961
30. First Federal Savings & Loan Association Statement of Condition for 1961 –
News Article 1962
31. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition 
for 1956 – News Article 1957
32. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition 
for 1957 – News Article 1958
33. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition 
for 1958 – News Article 1959
34. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition 
for 1962 – News Article 1963
35. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition 
for 1966 pt. 1 – News Article
36. First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro Statement of Condition 
for 1966 pt. 2 – News Article
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